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NEW FLOOR IN THE RINK 

The first sod for the new rink was 
turned just one month ago this month. 
From that day we looked forward to the 
time when we would use the rink for 
basketball, hockey and indoor games. 
But for that we needed an asphalt floor 
a:nd an asphalt floor was just a dream. 
It was more than a dream for Father 
Barry; he had worked hard on the rink 
and was anxious to have that new floor. 
It happened that the McNamara Con
struction Company was paving the road 
between Massey and Spanish; so he con
tacted them. and they graciously and gen 
erously agreed to put in the fill and the 
new asphalt floor. So one rainy day they 
started the job but the heavy rains in
terfered with the work. The muck under
neath would not carry trucks; springs at 
the far end of the rink added to the 
difficulties. And for a while it looked as 
though we would have to' be satisfied 
with a gravel floor. Then it WaS that he 
took to' prayer. Brother Vandermoor and 
Comp~ny dug new ditches and put down 
new tiles, to' drailn' off the- water from 
the spring-so A week of sudden cold wea
ther froze- the' ground hard. God had an
swered our prayers. On November 6th a 
fleet of trll~k~. -bulldozers and machinery 
from the McNamara Construction b~g"an 
to brillf~ goravel into the rink and to leveL 
off the- floor. A hlust~ri:pO" st"1"m n"~ _ 
vented further work. On Thursdav, No 
vember 8th they started to 'Pour the hot 
3~nhalt. The sO'ft snots in the rin'k WP1"e 
filled bv hand and a machine did tho 
rest. At the end of that bl'sv and hard 
dav five htmrlred tone:; of asnhalt 'had been 
put on the floor of the ril1k. The rink 
took on a new appearance. The dre-am had 
come true. 

Our sincerest thanks goo to Mr. Ge()1"O'e 
A . McNam~ra for - this work. to Mr. 
Clark. Mr. Fox Wild th~ men of the Mc
Nam::1ra Co:n'Strueion Com'Pwnv who were 
so efficient ann friendlv. t.o F~ther Barrv 
who has been tireless in his efforts to get 
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the asp.halt floor intO' the rink, to 'Broth-er 
Vandermoor who engineered and worked 
so hard on the drainage of the rink, and 
to' the boys who worked faithfully and 
long at digging ditches and drains and 
pouring the asphalt and carrying the 
lumber. Your thanks will be the grati
t ude of many boys and girls who will en 
joy the benefits of this new floor. 

SODALITY NOTES 

The Sodaliy was organized during the 
month of October. At the' present time 
there are only two sodalists in the boys' 
school. But many of the senior boys are 
interested in becoming sodalists and are 
now on probation. During the month of 
November the Sodality is making extra 
efforts to help the poor souls by extra 
spiritual works. Allan McGre·gor is the 
new Prefect of the Sodality and Cor
(fl'elius McComber is his first assistant. 
Father D. Daly S.J., national director of 
Sodalities in Canada visited Spanish for 
one day. Father Daly was guest of 
honor at a dance put on by the boys ' 
and girls' Sodalities. Father Daly spoke 
briefly to the' Sodalists and during the 
dance he went among them and met each 
one individuallv. November 6th was Com
nlUnio:n Day for the' Sodalists; Father' 
Daly said the Mass for the Sodalists and 
at the ellfl of Mass g-ave a very inspirin~ 
talk on Our Ladv. He stressed the role 
that Mary shoufrl play in our life as 
mother because she is our mother given 
to us by Our Lord Himself. Father Daly 
addressed the girls' sodality in the morn
ing and the boys' sodality in the afttr
noon; the lesson he drove home· was the 
les~on of the five no,ints discussAd at the 
SodaJitv Cong-rep-at.iOl~' in Rome last Veal'. 
He mane it perfectly clear that to bl'\ a 
rp.al snd~ li"'t vou must want to be a saint. . 
'The 80rlaHtips apnreciatecl verv mu('h 
t.his visit ~nd the instructive talks that 
Father Daly gave. 
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SCHOOL SPIRIT 
You cannot describe it. But when it is 

there you know it. It IS hard to define 
because you cannot touch it or tell What 
it is or from where it came. You have 
seen it in a hundred little things every 
day. You know that it is there 01' you 
know that it is missing. 

Somehow you think of school spirit in 
connection with cheering at a rugby game 
or a hockey match or a basketball game. 
It is important that you bust your lungs 
with the rest of the gang to cheer on 
your team. Yes, it has something to do 
with school spirit but so have many othel.' 
less glamorous little things. 
, School spirit means a. feeling of pride 
in your school. It makes you keep the 
rules; it makes you deliberately keep 
the wastebaskets full and the floor clean 
it makes you handle with care all school 
property. School spirit spells cooperation. 
It. is the fe,eling that everything depends 
on you to carry out your end of the deal 
- in class, at work, in games. It means 
lending a hand to putting up the stage, 
putting away the benches after the 
concert. 

School spirit means friendliness .. the 
the feeling that win or lose your school 
1\ othing hurts school spirit more than to 
ferm a little group of friends which is a 
closed circle to all others.' 

School spirit means enthusiasm for 
The feeling that win or lose your schOvl 
is always the best. That is true whether 
the activity is a debate or a concert 01' a 
basketball game. School spirit is all thi..; 
and something more. In a nutshell it is 
personal responsibility in action., It is a 
hundred little things . . It mean's smiling' 
and seeing the job to be done as my job. 
n means that in the classroom, in the 
clubs, in sports there is no school quite 
like yours. You count it a privilege, ' not 
a penalty. to be there in the first place. 
School spidt is built on the individual 
student. That is YOU. Make school spirit 
your spirit, . 

CHEERING SECTION 

. Wpat has become of the c.heering sec
tIc'n ~ How do the students expect a vic
tory if tvey do not do their share to 
help? The ' te'am 'that is cheered on to 
victory and congratulated plays a lot 
better than the team that is criticized 
and even booed from the sidelines. There 
is no fun in playing and being discour
aged and maybe carried off the field. 
Everyone wants to be at the next dance 

. and not .:in bed. The players on the field 
k~ow how much the cheering helps them. 
R 'ght now they would like to be on the 
sidelines to cheer the players on to vic
tory. Why did the Juniors win their foot
ball g'ame? Because the Senior players 
were at the enr{ of the field yelling for 
them with all theil' might. 

-Emmett Chiblow. 

WHERE DO PREFECTS GO? 

Many boys have been ' asking where 
Fr. McKenna is this year . . He has been 
promoted. to the famous St. Mary's Col
lege, Hahfax, and there he is the director 
of the High School Cadets . . Father 
Belyea is studyin'g Theology at the Jesuit. 
.Sem.inary in Toronto and preparing new 
stones to tell the little boys when he 
comes back to Spanish again .. Father 
Ma?rice and Father Brown are making' 
th.eIr last year of study in the sunny 
chmate by the Gulf of Mexico'; thev 
would give anything for just a breath 
of our nice crisp winter air . . Father 
Schretlen has been named Moderator of 
the Mission Academy in Toronto and 
Father Traynor is President. We thank 
them all and all their helpers for the 
boxes of cloth",s. books, shoes and skates 
they have sent to us. 

SKATES 

. This . year more than any other year 
III the past it is important that e~erv 
b?y has his. own skates. In the ' covere~l 
rmk .there WIn be many opportunities for 
skatmg ~nd p.layiwr hockey th'lt wer~ 
never enJoved m the past. It will not be 
t;.ecessary to spend days shovelling' be
fore ,:ou -start to skate. The school ran
not ,gIVe skates to every ' hoy. Therefol'C' 
p~rent" are .1l1'~ed to provirle their uoy" 
WIth skates If at all possible. . 

,I." 
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RUGBY 
The rugby season opened on September 

29th and the first game was against Es
panola. In this area Espanola and Gar
nier are the only two schools that play 
tackle rug . y and so competition is lim
ited to the two schools. The teams played 
a series of exhibition games-six in all. 
This year they played twelve man rugby. 

. The games were exciting and really spir
ited and the spectators witnessed a lot 
of good football. The last game was on 
,November 1st. With that game the rugby 
season came to a sudden 'close for snow 
feU..that night; the week · of snow and 
wind and cold meant that winter was 
here. 

SENIOR TEAM-
Aqout " twenty senior boys turned out 

for 'prac~ice to join the senior squad. 
Many of the boys were new to the game 
~ma ' most of them were definitely on th(~ 
light side. DuriT1~: the s~ason the loss of 
-some veteran players like Emil Hughes.. 
Gordon Manitowabi and Charlie Johnston 
was ' a blow to the small numbers a:nd 
meant that new men had to be trained 
to fill ' their positions. The many rai.ny 
days played havoc with practices. But 
Mr. Schnurr. the coach. faced the situ
ation with vim, viQ'our, boundless energ~~ 
and enthusiasm. He practiced in every 
possible free period; he practiced them 
as a team and in' small groups and he 
,practiced them aR'ainst the Junior team. 
In the actual P'l'lmes the team executed 
some verv bl'illil'lnt plays. It is alwavs 
nice to win but thl'lt was not our vood. 
fortune t.his Veal'. Esnanola won ~11 TOlll' 

games. Joe Bor.aparte was quartf>rback 
~nd played brilliantly; Ronnie Jacobe; 
clid some verv nice runninp'. Emm~ttl 
r.hihlow. BHl 'Bover, Dafe' Fox. All!'1n 
McGreg'or, Bill -Kin'os,hameQ.', ' Ti1Yl Mf'· , 
Grath pl::tved hard parnest footban, Bob 
Sunday did the kicking. 

JUNIOR TEAM. 

The jnniol"s plaved a home and home 
series with Espanola anf! each toam w<> ~ 
victoriollC:; on ito; bom~ p-round-. Espanoh 
denenfled m()st1v on plung-es to g-ain V::lrrts 
~nf! tbev harl the mpn to ma1{e ,th ro 
p11'ne-es: G:::trnipl" l'Psort,o-l to po ~~p<:; ~rd 
('rrd rum; . ,Til11. Norton, 'T'im-rnv navbl1tch, 
Kl=\vmond Kjn"~h::lJ'Y\op' . ~d L::lva1lov . T,"<;" 
lpv nay. Ap'illius Ominka were stars fOI 

t he Ju~iol' -team. 

JUNIOR HOUSE LEAGUf.. 

On Saturday and Sunday mornings 
while the Seniors were in class or study, 
the Juniors got dressed up in shoulder 
pads, helmets and sweaters and battled 
it out for the championship. Herbie 
Mitchell's team defeated Jimmy King'8 
Canadians in the opening game. It was 
the fast running of his brother Tom that 
brought victory to Herbie's Leafs. In the 
second game Jerry Mitchell's team de
feated Maurice Debossige's t -am; he had 
Jimmy Kitchikeg on his team and Jimmy 
can really plunge; he also has Mervin 
Bannon who is afraid of nothing and is 
very good at bringing down the ball car
rier. The four teams played off 'one 
against each other anp Herbie Mitchell's 
team emerged the champions, . Junior 
players )ike Don J ocko. Tom Corb;ere, 
Archie Southwind. Gabriel Belleau, Hpr
hie and Tom Mitchel1 and Jerry, Jim Kit
chi keg-. Mervin anci Ralph Bannon. Mau
rice Debossige and Julian PittHwanak
wat, Gilbert Oskaboose and Ben Shinos 
will be the stars on the Junior and Senior 
tpl'lm~ in years to come. 
BOWS -

to chief referee. Father Conlon, for a. 
tough job well done. 

to headlinesman, Brother Mara, al · 
ways at his post and eminently fail'. 

to senior coach, Mr. Schnurr, who 
brought ~o much enthusiasm,energy 
and footba~l knowledge to the coach
in of senior team; 

to line coach f0r t.he Junior team. 
Father Conlon. Thev had to pa ss 
him if they wan~ed t o make t he 

- tpam. 
to the (beering section, the girls of 

St. Joseph's School. Th-:>y put new 
pep into the playprs. 

to medicine man, Bernie Jacobs, for 
medical skill. 

t o the kitche'n' stliff, f or the delightful 
s<>ndwiches anci cakes. 

to the b()vs who marked th", field. cal'
ripi/ the benches, and checked the 
equipment. 

BASKETBALL 
Two bas'ketb~1l f)'amp!,; are playpo f'aC'h 

niP.'ht - t.he interme(li~t.es ~t '8.00 0 ·

clock and he seniors at 8.30. Garr.;p]· hl'l S 
heen inviteo to play F.spanola HiQ'h in 
basketball. They haw' iust openpd thplr 
new Q""ml1 'n~i"W\ lOlnr{ are looking for 
games in alI division .. 
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